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RESOLUTIONS.

BY KATE S. GATES.

Bessie Grahanm sat before the cheery grate
fire in the library, waiting for the teabellto
ring. It was New Year's Eve, and Bessie
was thinking very earnestly. Dr. Deane
bai preachtid iîîîpr.Eoiveiy, ta tbe Young
people of lis cougregatioa yesterday, and
Miss Graver spoke seriousl3 ta ber class in.
Sabbath school.

Bessie had been thiuking about it all day
and wondering what she could do. Somei.
how she did not feel inclined ta consuit ber
iother, for, "very likely," she saidt aher-

solf, "mîoantuna would tel mue to resolve fo'
ane thling that wlhen I swept moy room l'd
be sure ta sweep the corners dean. Of
course I méan ta he very faithful about
everything, but who would ever think of
mnaking New Year's resolutions about such
cominnon-place things ? I wish that I knew
sane poor folks ta visit, or that nanmma
would let nie take a cass in the mission-
schooL It would be so delightful ta have
the childrenl love me, and perlaps lwhen they
were grown up they would comle and thank
mlle fur the good Ihadldoncetm. Perhaps
if I ask naina once maor, she will let nie,
and l'il ask Miss Graver if she does not know
of some poor folks that I can visit or work
for. I could-"

tcliessie, wiere are you " called Ton from
the hall.

" Oh, dear!" thought Bessie ta herself, as
she answered fretfully ; "I do wish that ToVni
woul let nie have a little peace once in a
while ; he is always wanting somaething."

" I say, Bes'," said Tan ratier hesitating.
Y. "Çuuld youmake candy with Joe and
nie to-nIOit 1>'

"No," said Bessie, decidedly. "lI bave
something else ta do, and then I can't endure
that Joe Turner."

"t Wel he's got enough siglit botter sister
that I have, any way. Carrie will do any-
thiig he wants her ta," said Toml.

" Thon have Joe ask ber taomake the
candy, if she can find amusement with two
such rough, saucy boys. m 'willing, Plm
.sureI" relied Bessie.

Just t en, the tea bell rang, and Tom
obeyed the suminons with a sullen, angry
face ; but Bessie nover once noticed it ; she
was so busy woidering if she could persuade
iatumua ta let her take that class.

Alter tea Tom went lirectly off sane-
where, but Bessie did not notice that either.
If h bal only beeno a meumber of that mis-
sion clas, for instance, she would have been
very much concerned about hima, but as long
as he was only ler brother, she was not will-
ing ta exert herself in the least ta keep him
away froum the street, and the companions
lie woulb he likely to maseet there.

"Where's Toin" asked mainia, the first
thing, wheu she came in fron lier ride ta
granîd pa's.

"l'mn sure Ido not know," replied Bessie.
I havei't seen him siice supper.»
Mamina looked troubled. It was after

ininle, and she did not like her boy wandering
about the streets.

"Couldn't you have kept him at home,
Bessie "

"I suppose I could if I would aniuse Min,
but I can't be botiered with hims all the time.
Why doln't he amuse hinself "

Mainia turned away witli a siglh, aindjust
then papa camse in.0

" Wlher's Ton " was bis query instantly.
"Out soiewhere. Bessie does not know

where. Wliy ?" askcd manuiina, anxiously,
for papa seenied very much disturbed.

" Oh nothing very particular, only sone
cf the boys have gone ta the river skating,
and I do not think it is quite safe. Tom is
over at Joe's, I presume. I'll step over and
sec"

Mamma's face grew very white, and even
Bessie listeucd ii îxioiisly for papa's returit.

Whe ho carne he orlystoppedat the door.
"He isn't there, and tbey do not know

whether lue went te the river or not. Sai
Turner wanted. limî ta, they think. I guess
l'il go down and sec."

But before papa was down thc stops, Joe
caine rushire up vith a white face.

" Someboy s dro wnded in the river, and
they are briiging bia up-and Jack Peters
thinaks-it's--T om."

Papa went down the street like a flash.
Mannia tricid ta steady herself by the stair-
case. Bessie burst into tears, and croached
down at lier feet.

"Oh nianzna, manmaa, it's ail my fault !
ho wanted mne ta niake candy,anIdl wouldn't

a wAlcreno.
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because I was dreaming, just as I always am,
of what'I was going to do. Can you ever
forgive me ?"

But mamm couldl only kiss herç witlh
treubling lips,and then they stood in silence,
band clasped in and, and waited.

It seemed hours to Bessie. How could she
bear it?-

"And to think I thought I was good
enopgh to teach a clas ! Pin too wicked
to live. I shah never bè bappy again-never:
Oh, if I could only have Toms back again,
I would do anything in the world for him !
But I never can do anything now. I bave
just as good as killedbhim.".

Just then there was thesouîd of a familiar,
merry whistle, the door opened, aud in
walked-Tom, vithout the slightest symp-
toin of being "drownded."

"O Tom, is it you 1" cried Bessie.
'Tisn't anyoie else that I know of," re-

pliedl Tom.
"AIlnd wereu't you in the river at all 1"

asked mnamma.
".Not that I know of. Haven't been

there anyway. The boys wanted me to go,
but I thought that you would not want me
to. What's up, any way 7"1

Before mamina and Bessie could finish
their story, papa camse in, and said that one
of tieboyshad broken through, but was res-
cued alive.

"O Trom,' said Bessie, putting up ber
tear-stained face for a kiss, "if you will for.
give ne for beimg cross to-night, P'il nake
condy or do anything whenever you want;
but don't get drowuded 1"

.Not much I wron't, if I can help it, and
it wili be awfuilly jolly if you will do thiugs
once in a while."·.

." 'e gotL Jst the best sister inthe world,"
said Tonm a long time after.

But Bessie never mentioned the mission
class to her mother.-Zion's Herald.
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OUR BOOK LISTI

W®. repeat the list of the books which we
are giving this season as premniuns to ouir
workers. To the person who sends us FIVE
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton resiewals,
at the regular price of 30o per copy, we will
give, as may be preferred,

Life of Oliver Cronwell (Edwin Paxton Hood); Brief
Biographies (Samuielsm iles); or Toma Brown at
Rugby (Thomas Hughes).

To the persoi sending uîs TEN NEW SUB-
S.CRIO0NS, or twenty reniewals, ve offer
the chloice of the following ;-
Fifteen Decisive Battles (E. S. Creay); Longfellow's

Poems ; Bryant's IPoems; Whittier's Poens;
Child's Iitory of England (Dickens); Bun-
yan's Piugrii's Iroress; hans Aniderseni's
Stories ; stepinug leavenward (Elizabeth
Prentiss); The widc, wide World, (Suîsan war-
lier); Quieechy (Sisan Warnear); Uncle Ton's

-cobini(Ilarriet Lleecher stowea).•

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals,'we will send one of these
books:-
Tom Brown at Rugby, netter edition, (Thonas

Hughes); Tennîyson's Poes; Burns' Poeims •

Jean lnglow's Poemîus ; Sir Walter seötta
Poeis ; The Discovery and Conquest o Mexico
(llhristratel); The Conquest of Peru (ilhustra-
ted): The Diseovery o Anerica (illustroted)
The Early Days of Christianity.'(Farrar); Life
ofG ordon (Forbes).

Those who send us TWENTY NEW SUB&
SCRIPTIONS, or forty renewals, muay choose
anc cf the folloving
llustrated Natural Ilistory (J. G. Wood); Story of

W niliam the Silenit and the Netherland war
(Mary Barrett); Life of Queeni Victoria, iluis.
troted, (Crace Greenwood); Cyclopoedia of
Eminelut Christias, illustrated, (John Frost,
L.D.); Fox sDook o fMartyrs (ilustrated);
Ania Mariols lonse-keeplng <Mrs. S. D.
Power); The Revised Bible.

FOR FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or eighty reiiewals, ve will give cither
Ilak's Lite of (cordon; Dord's Bible Gallery; The Boy's

Hing Arthur (Sidney Lanier) ; Every ManI lls
Own Mecharie (illiustrted); or The ievised
Bible (with maîps).

WC expect to have t selnd off a large quan-
tity of these books, as they cannot fail to iid
favor with the nany workers for the lessen-
ger. Each list should be headed with the
words, " For Premium." All of' the above
books are well bound, and are worthy of a
place iu any library.
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"-A HAPPY NEW YEAR 1"

The.record of the " old year" is now
closed--the last sands in the hour-glassuîisf
run. He has laid hiuiself down to die-thl
midnight :clock bas struck,--his nissionA
ended, and we hail the New Year withjP
and earnestly wish ourreaders a Lappy u
prosperous one.

We hope that our friends new and o
will be pleased with the changes we are'
making in this paper as well as with the
fact that they will sec it oftener this year
than ever before; for instead of being
published seui-monthly it will henceforth
be issued fortnightly, thus giving the sub-
scriber two extra numbers in the year, with-
out, however, increasing the cost.

The above facts, coupled with the pre
miumswe are giving to our workers, should
very materially increase this paper's circula-
tion.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITE) STATES.

Our subscribers throufglout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Ogfice orders at their Post Ollico, can
get, instead, a P'ost Office order, payable at

Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
inuch inconvenieuce both to ourselves and

to subscribers.

WE SuouLo REGARD the pITeacher, what-
ever his fault, as a main sent with a mes-
sage to us, which it is a matter of life and
death whether we hear or refuse ; as a man
set in charge over inany spirits in danger of
min, with but an hour or two in the seven
days to speak ta them ; but thirty minutes at
a tiune to get at the hearts of a thousand
men, when, breathless and weary with the
weeks' labor, they give hn -this interval of
imperfect and languid hearing ; but thirty
minutes to convince them of all their weak-
nesses, to shamne then of all -their sins, ta
warn thenof all their dangers, to try by
this way and that to stir theb ard fasteiuîgs
of those doors where the Master binself has
stood aid knocked, aid noue openeci ; but
thiry niinutes in which toraise the dad.-
Jolhn Ruitskin.


